problems and to transfer information to individual growers through workshops, newsletters and manuals. To maintain its effectiveness, the NZCC does not satisfy the needs of smaller growers at the expense of the larger, influential growers. Rather, it seeks to the benefit the latter by upgrading the skill level of the industry, and by undertaking tasks too large for any individual business. N ew Zealand flower growers traditionally have used a mild climate and the counter-seasonality of the southern hemisphere to supply lucrative export markets in the northern hemisphere during periods of peak demand. Since the early 1980s, New Zealand has experienced an unparalleled increase in the value of floriculture exports, with a growth of 1700% during 1981-86. World trade growth was 47% (U.S. $1.96 billion) over the same period (Jamieson, 1990) . Annual growth in flower exports was 22.1% in the decade to June 1996. This growth in floricultural exports was observed during a decade in which floriculture businesses entered a new era of deregulation. Firms were exposed to free and open competition in a perfect market. Rather than being subsidized to produce what was deemed to be good by government, firms had to produce what could be sold at a profit in any market. They had to purchase capital, run the business, and produce the goods without government guidance in the direction the business should follow. Ultimately, operating in a deregulated environment has meant being prepared to go out of business if the market did not support production of the crop. Successive conservative governments since 1984 have not significantly altered this environment.
The market for callas (flower and tuber products from the southern African genus Zantedeschia) illustrates the growth that has occurred in the export of relatively new or exotic crops as opposed to traditional standard lines [e.g., roses (Rosa L. hybrids), carnations (Dianthus caryophyllus L.), and chrysanthemums (Chrysanthemum ×morifolium Ramat)]. Callas are now the second largest flower export earner for New Zealand behind orchids (Cymidium Swartz), and followed closely by exports of other new crops [e.g., Chinese lantern lilly (Sandersonia aurantiaca Hook)]. Callas represented ≈15% of the export market in recent years (Table 1 ; New Zealand Department of Statistics, 1992-97) .
This growth has led to an influx of new calla growers, who are either new entrants to the floriculture industry, or growers of more traditional flowers diversifying into newer flower crops. New calla growers were attracted by the growth in export volumes, which promised an opportunity for a more favorable return on investment than other floricultural or unrelated business ventures. Traditional barriers to entry, e.g., difficulty obtaining plant material and marketing restrictions, did not apply to growers who were changing to calla production. Currently, calla varieties most sought after on export markets are readily available because they are not protected by plant patents. There are also no restrictions on flower quantities produced, markets supplied, or quality standards. The New Zealand calla industry, therefore, presents an excellent opportunity to document how a small primary industry sector has developed in an era of deregulation. We studied this industry to prepare a description of the parties involved, their problems, and the methods being used to address these.
Methods
Preliminary interviews were carried out to identify industry parties and representative bodies. Semistructured interviews (≈30) were then conducted during winter 1994 with executive members of three national flower industry bodies who had an interest in callas (listed below), staff of two active regional organizations, employees of two national research companies carrying out research on callas, and executives of the New Zealand Cutflower Exporters Association. Those interviewed included owners of all the larger calla growing businesses, many of whom held executive office in one or more grower organization. In addition, we at Massey University conducted 20 face-to-face and 10 telephone interviews with calla growers holding no office with the several industry organizations. Interviews focussed on establishing each respondent's opinion of the key issues and problems facing the calla industry and his/her business, e.g., perceived problems with industry organization, specific technological problems on his/ her property or with handling and marketing product, perceived research needs, and an assessment of performance of calla industry organizations.
A random or stratified survey of the grower population would not have been possible because of uncertainty about the number of calla growers (quoted by some respondents to be as high as 500) and addresses of their properties, and the lack of an official census of property sizes and outputs for those growers known to the research team. Collation and comparison of responses enabled the research team at Massey University to judge that the interviewees had provided as complete a description of the calla industry as would be needed for the next part of the research, and that while the numbers interviewed were relatively small, they accounted for >50% of export earnings. A draft position statement embodying this industry description was prepared from interviews, and circulated to all participants for comment. This was corrected for errors of fact and transcription in light of feedback from respondents, and used in two calla industry workshops held in the capital (Auckland) during 1994 and 1995. Representatives of all known industry bodies attended both workshops, which were facilitated by the research team.
Results

GROWERS AND THEIR ORGANIZATION.
There are ≈20 calla growers who are reputed to account for the majority (60% to 70%) of export earnings from callas. Many of these growers were associated with the calla industry since the early 1980's, and have gained a good understanding of the crop, its marketing and distribution. However, many of the ≈500 calla growers in New Zealand are either diversified flower growers having little experience with the calla crop, or are completely new to floricultural production and marketing. Growers differed greatly in educational background and industry training, in their access to capital and in their attitudes to flower production in general.
More diversity was seen in the range of property size and location. Although the majority covered small areas <1,000 m 2 (0.25 acres), there was a small number of firms (5% to 15%) that covered large areas >10,000
q July-September 1999 9(3) m 2 (2.5 acres). Calla growers' properties were also geographically widespread, being located in one of twelve calla growing regions throughout the North Island, and on the east coast of the South Island of New Zealand (lat. 35-43°S). Each growing region can be relatively isolated from other regions, and growers may be isolated within their own region. Information has not been collected by a government agency for some years that would allow total area of calla production to be calculated.
Producers may be members of one or more of a diverse range of flower grower organizations. At the time this study was initiated, there were two national floriculture bodies (one with sector interest groups, including one for callas), regional floriculture groups (with some members who were highly knowledgeable calla growers), regionally organized calla grower groups who shared information specific to their geographic areas, and a nationally organized calla group (New Zealand Calla Council (NZCC), founded in 1991).
Grower organizations compete for members. Each may hold conferences, seminars and workshops, and produce written material and newsletters with varying degrees of emphasis on callas, typically without mutual consultation or coordination. Not surprisingly, smaller and newer growers reported bewilderment at the array of organizations, not knowing which would give the greatest value for money and time spent at meetings. Because of the absence of national grower statistics, the number of calla growers that do not belong to any industry organization can only be estimated from anecdotal evidence. Calla growers who do not belong to an industry organization may account for a quarter of all calla producers.
GROWERS' PROBLEMS. New Zealand calla growers have faced problems arising from the withdrawal of government science and agriculture agencies from their traditional industry support roles. This is similar to the situation experienced by growers in Europe (Funt and Nicholson, 1991) . A primary industrial research agency and an agriculture department (with a network of extension agents) existed up until the late 1980s. These were amalgamated, downsized and repositioned as crown research institutes (CRIs), and, in the case of the extension agents, privatized. Growers had fewer scientists working on strategic or applied research on callas, and extension advice was available from more expensive private consultants. Not as obvious has been the loss of the coordination and leadership these government agencies once provided. Growers now have organizational problems of defining, prioritizing and funding research projects, and disseminating results of funded research.
It is in this new context that calla growers have to address production and market related problems. Growers need accurate and timely market information to facilitate planning for successive seasons. A high level of technical skill and knowledge specific to callas is also needed, even for experienced flower growers. Particularly troublesome problems are soft rot (Erwinia carotovora pv. carotovora) (Jones, 1981) in maturing calla tuber crops, pest infestations, and postharvest disorders.
For sustained growth in export markets, calla growers need a continual supply of new cultivars. The cultivars used today are the result of breeding efforts started earlier this century by noted horticulturists such as Luther Burbank in California, and continued during the 1960-80s by New Zealand breeders (Clemens, 1994) . The value of this resource has been eroded as competitors in importing countries obtain and use the same or similar cultivars in their own production.
The diversity of grower experience, property location and size are also problematic. The experienced calla grower, the flower grower diversifying into callas, and the novice grower can have quite different perspectives of the relative importance of these problems. For instance, the small, novice grower may be concerned with crop production technology and gleaning sufficient information from exporters to be able to plan production. An experienced calla grower may focus more on new cultivar development and the refinement of crop scheduling for their particular growing environment. Although grower preference for technology transfer is via face-to-face contact, efficient delivery through discussion groups and seminars is hampered by the widespread location of calla production units and regions. Growers in each calla production region have to overcome local difficulties of flower consolidation and handling, and access to air transportation.
SOLVING PROBLEMS. Depending on resources at their disposal, growers solve their problems individually and/ or by requesting information from an organization to which they belong. Small growers are more dependent for production and market information on a strong, well-organized grower association, such as the NZCC. Over the past 6 years, the NZCC, with the support of grants from charitable trusts and a voluntary levy of its members, has put extensive effort into providing advice to growers. It has established a regular and comprehensive program of grower education and development through a periodic newsletter (including regional, exporter and research reports), seminars and workshops. The NZCC also produced (and continues to update) a comprehensive growers' handbook (Clemens, 1994) , and has funded research projects (e.g., on postharvest tuber soft rot) for its members. Large growers are in a better position than small growers to fund new research projects from their own resources. While they are reluctant to share intellectual property generated with their own funding, their influence on the shape of research and development, and interactions with consultants is of benefit to all growers. Large growers are also able to exert their influence on the selection of research contracts let by the government research foundation to the scientists in CRIs through membership in consultative committees and by serving as executives of growers' organizations. Through its educational program the NZCC indirectly benefits large growers by raising the overall quality of flowers and tubers and assisting in the funding of initiatives too costly for single businesses of any size (e.g., trade fair exhibits).
Discussion
Fifteen years ago there was a single flower growers' organization as described in the historically interesting thesis of Ivess (1981) . It was envisioned that the agriculture department, supported by the science agency of the time, would continue to coordinate discussion, provide support services and be "constantly available" to overcome growers' problems. The proliferation of grower organizations since then can, therefore, be seen as a result of the withdrawal of these centrally funded services, exacerbated by an influx of new and relatively inexperienced growers. Because membership of floricultural and calla sector associations is entirely voluntary, continued proliferation of organizations will depend primarily on growers' perception of the service provided by those organizations.
To judge by tangible outputs, such as the production of the calla growers' handbook and the funding of technological research, the NZCC is providing industry leadership for research and information. The NZCC has been the most successful calla organization since its inception when the New Zealand Trade Development Board (NZTDB) recognized the potential of callas for export growth and provided seeding money for its foundation. Possibly because of the favor shown the NZCC during its establishment by the NZTDB, its dominance is continually challenged by smaller organizations that compete for attention through local focus, networks and provision of information. At the second calla industry workshop organized by the authors, it was apparent that executives of some calla organizations preferred the status quo of apparent industry disorganization, indicating that grower choice of organization was an essential vitalizing element in a dynamic industry. Given the climate of change that continues to sweep the country, it is highly likely that the NZCC will need to make a sustained effort to serve its members in order to maintain its membership and effective leadership.
The ability of the NZCC to continue to provide leadership for calla growers will also depend upon how strongly growers believe they need a unified agency to tackle issues that transcend individual grower problems. These include interactions with research scientists and the government research foundation, negotiations with exporter associations and export regulatory authorities, and the formulation of a strategy for achieving further overall industry growth on export markets. Interestingly, flower growers in the early 1980s expected the government to press for a marketing board for floricultural exports (as with pipfruit and dairy products), although apparently there was no such intention on its part (Ivess, 1981) . In the absence of such a marketing board, the strength of an organization such as the NZCC (or its replacement) is critical to advocate the needs of individual growers.
The success of the NZCC could become more important to growers if the government research foundation budget for funding research on technological problems of callas is further reduced. The views of leaders of other primary export industries are important in this context. These influential people tend to believe that research and development investment should be targeted not at growers but at those closer to end markets (e.g., value adding processors, and exporters) (Baker, 1995) .
The issue of effective communication between the grower associations such as the NZCC and scientists in CRIs is one that is currently being studied. An important triangular relationship exists between grower associations, the scientists carrying out research funded by the government in the CRIs ("public good" science), and the government research foundation that funds public good science. Growers are consulted through their organizations on how limited science dollars should be spent nationally; the science providers bid for contracts with the foundation, and the results of the research are communicated to the growers and their organizations. In due course the growers, if satisfied with progress, support the scientists in their efforts to obtain further research dollars.
Contracts with the government research foundation have detailed specifications that CRIs must fulfill. The research foundation has detailed procedures for fulfilling its requirement to consult on the broad areas of research to fund. However, while scientists in CRIs may carry out specific technology transfer activities (e.g., publish papers, write trade articles, and talk at industry meetings), effective communication between these two parties is often questioned. There is a general perception (perhaps common to most sectors) that grower organizations do not get good value for money from public good research carried out by scientists.
For public good research supporting the calla export industry to be successful, there has to be effective two-way communication between scientists and the NZCC. To this end the NZCC recently employed the services of a science liaison officer. This novel approach was adopted in part to augment the efforts of scientists to com-municate the meaning of their experimental results. It is intended that the progress of individual research projects can be effectively monitored by the NZCC. Of greater significance is the expectation that the liaison officer will continually communicate the needs of growers to scientists so that bids to the government for research funding can more accurately reflect grower needs. The success of this initiative remains to be assessed.
Continued input of government funds for floricultural research will depend on the demonstration that science results are being used by growers to the benefit of the public of New Zealand. Novel approaches to improve communication are needed, such as the proactive initiative being taken by the NZCC to enhance communication between itself and scientists. With respect to communication between growers and their organizations, the traditional means, such as workshops and newsletters, remain the principal channels. While a move on the part of growers-many of whom come from industrial or business backgroundsto join electronic discussion groups such as those described by Van Vranken and Cowgill (1996) could be anticipated, the vast majority of growers in New Zealand do not as yet use personal computers for any purpose other than accounts and stock management.
In conclusion, we observed that the freedom to become a New Zealand grower and exporter of callas has had a detrimental impact on the ability of growers to invest in and select appropriate research. It has hindered efforts to have a unified sector organization, and to provide an effective technology transfer mechanism to a diverse and widespread group of growers. In this regard, there is a stark contrast between the calla sector and that of a successful group of growers exporting nerine flowers. The nerine (from the southern African genus Nerine W. Watts, family Amaryllidaceae) is another "new" floricultural crop showing export potential (New Zealand $0.68 million in 1996) with a rich genetic resource gathered and bred within New Zealand. Unlike the situation for callas, the nerine genetic resource tends to be tightly controlled, with a close-knit network of growers who are bound to each other's success by contract. The latter may be a more appropriate sector model in an increasingly competitive floricultural marketplace.
